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Public Offices, &c.
City Post Offsce, Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

serson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Comely Treasury, Court House, next door to the

Recorder's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merckaat's Exchayffe, Fourth near Market st.
Ooe of tke Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

-above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
(Luce House, corner of Flom and Market streets.

BANKS.
Pittsbrergk, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Merchants'and Manufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund, ) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mononzahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exckange Hotel, cornerofPenn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
American Hotel,coruirofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of l'enn at. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
. 13ronikurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Camel.

IMPORTANT FACTS
F) R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applica

ble in all cases, whether for Pijrgatives of Pu
rificali2n, They possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills, and are additionally efficacious, oontaining
Sarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is notcon•.ain-
..d in u•ty other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferant from other pills in composition, being purely
vegetable, and gin be employed at all times, with•mt
any danger,and requiring no restraint Bum occupation
-rr usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not saying
too muchof them, from the innumerable tires perform-
ed by them in every variety and form ofdisease (cer-
tificates of many of which have been published from
persatas of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal in
their effect; and persons using them fin whatever sick-
ness ordisease, may rest assured that they will befound
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind th 3 public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the •BlOod Pills' upon the

...put:dieon the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. liarBepar-
ticularand ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla lood Pills

' and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and
oblong, squareshape, surrounded bye yellow and black

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and soldwholesaleand retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,
below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-
S TOCK 4 CO., corner of :Vood and Sixth streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12-1 y

Dr. Good's Celebratedromale Pills.
rip HESE Pills at strongly recommended to the
I_ notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyin

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsmt, from
want ofexercise,orgeneral dehilityof the system. They
nhviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nerrousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
‘Vholesale and lietail,by R. E.S ELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, WoodStreet. below Second
F4SSAGES ANDREMITTANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT BRITAIN.
e, PERSONS desirous of sending for their

friends to come from any part of Great

iphlk Britain, are respectfully informed that the
Subscriber is at all times prepared to make

such eugagements He is prepared to remit moneys
,zoEurope by drabs, which are made payable at sny
point tbrough.out the UnitedKingdom, on presentatiJh.
Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebus-
loess, he feels confident that his arrangements on both
aides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
comprising the above line, are all of the first class,
and are commanded by careful and skilful masters;

/saving Liverpool once each week during the season.
1474 r further particulars apply, if by latter, to

JOHN HERDMAN,
No. 61 Somh street. New York.

or to .1. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street.

apr 29 Pittsburgh.

SOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated On the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
aura the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Steubenville Jeans.

2CASESsuperfine Steubenville Jeans, just reeeiv-
ed from the manufacturers, and for sale at the

aew Cash store, No 32, Fifth sweet.
alB J K LOGAN & CO.

Wit. O'Mara Robinson, U. S. Attorney,

ETAS removed kis office to Fourth, near Wood
street. lately eccupied by C. Darragh, Esq.

Jar April 8. LUC
NOTICE.—i have placed my docket and profes-

eons] business io the bomb of WmO'Hara Robinson,
Fil.twbo 1011 attepd. tn the same doting my Ilbsellce•

March2,11 C DARRAGH.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1844
JOHNSTON &-STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. se. 10
JOHNSON& DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late ofM'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their linen,,..•
ly andpromptly executed . may 13-7
THOMAS B. You NO FRANCIS L. YOUNG

Thos. B. Young& Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give usa call,being fulily satisfied thatwe can please as to qualityand price.

sep 10
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood ,street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. je 24.

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
icrews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John M'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S Atth side. sep 10
Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe ManntLetory,

No. 83, VA st., next door to tke U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. rep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0. [marlB

improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their Ml-
menms friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method oftssurtng them and
,the public- generally that all fawn, favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highlyof us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere. fueling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all (-armflspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. It. Safes can be obtained ofany size or shape,

,a of any prntriple of lock or construction, of the sub-
ihrt,, or IS Church, S: coed street, Pittsburgh,r... n2o—tf

A. G. RCISHART. SIDNIT STRONG.
REINIL9RT & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)
Wito.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty st., • few doors above St. Clair,

OP'Where families and others can at all timer be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. 128
DAVID LLOYD. 0. W . LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
ASD DI: A LLItS IN room:cr. a. rtrrsucooo xAsc•

I.r.tCT CK Y. S.

LilK.rril tub unce4 iu rash or good, made on
coosignotents of itrodtoe, ttt No. 112, Liberty
•treet. ot 13

If ENT( >VAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

WALL PAPER IVA It E-
ll !i()UsE t,o

N+l. (!.f, ‘VOOD SFIIEET,
bet. een Diatittotti Miry and F..orth street.

Where Ow% bane on hood a lart.7l• and splentled mt—-

•ortment of %it' ALL I' APXR nun MINI))RA, suitable for
parerioz Challther.i. &Lc.

A1411,1, petteral as-,-rment of WI lung. Letter. Pt tot-
op, ‘V tuition; 111,1 Tea parer, Bolint't &r.

N% hirh they lash. or to excitin g,
for Raz,. Tantter. Smarts. Sr. fel. 1:+11

REMOVA L-
-11(11.1):41111' & lirt()W:CF:

lIStr T trteortNlll:.C6(l4t IWoea;Barrretr ,t S toonr,e. doormfmMarket

corner of 4th street.. here they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of WALL PA I'ERS for pliperinz par-
lors, entries, chambers, &A.., and also PRINTING,
W Ti NG, and WRAPPI NG PA PERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of %Lich they offer for sale on Sr.
commodating terms. feb 14 1813—dtf

Ntettot.As D. COLEM•S I LOYD K. COLINAS
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchant*,

LereeStreet,Vicksburg, M. They respectfully so
licitconmenments. n 22—tf

William 0. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufseturer,
No. 87, Fourth strrrt, Pittsburgh, Po.

ASVCASSbrushes ,varnish, Cc., for artists, always
on hand. Lookine Glasses, &c., promptly ft a

med to order. Repelling clone at the AhortrAt notice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting A tamboatA or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 11)•y

SAMUEL MORROW
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifthatreel,betteern Wood anti MarAct,

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patrona Re. Also, on hand,
the following articles: shovels, pokers , tongs ,gridiroaa,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee otitis, &e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
bemselves, a s he is determined tosell cheapforcash or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Speimens can he seen at his rooms

mays.
Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced e,tablishmerts of the city? If you do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant them
equal. if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken ar d your clothes
made according to your own notion you can helve it
done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27•tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty at.

DR. W. KERR ....... • .JOIL MOHLER.
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
rir Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound

ed. may 2-ly
Notice to all whom it may concern.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, Nu
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Administratm. WJ DAV ITT, formerly of theIron City Cloth
. ing Store, is now engaged at the Tunas,

BIG DOORS, where he will be happy to see his friends
andformercustomers, and servethem to the bestof his

itt3-tf

POINDEXTER 6s CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
ap24-ly No 41, Waterst.. Pittsburgh.
a.26 corner orsth and Weed streets.

Printing Ink.
A FRESH supply of Printing Ink just received.A For sale at the office of the Morning Poet.
rnyl

' PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and !Inks for Carriages

AtEaster* Prices.
HE subsctibersma.nufactuns and keep constant!T ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brnss and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lroa Safes.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

eW,--- 'They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
onesJones & Co's, Dalian & Flemings, and at D T

Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sale.
al3-tf •

NLW
Monongahela Clothing Store.

I•Il ail IS COOLEY tit, I HO BERT LAIRD
fsit..•as, having as..n•tatedthrmselves together

it ,r the purpose of Larry ing on extensively their busi-
nes., nod up a store nn Water street, between
Smithfield and W mid streets, near the Monongahela

r.-.p, etfull .olielt the:patronage of theirfriends
the public. !Ins Mg pt opened a largo assort-

ment of ..•a.onable good.. and materials, and made the
ur•cessar>, arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they Tll3y be favored, with .ICiptitCh,
and on the moot reasonable terms.

may 17-if
It NOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND DKALHK4 IN

LUM HER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGIIE‘Y RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin strrets,
L. O. RIYXOLDJ,
L. WILMAHTH.

PITTSBURIIH.
a5-1y

GEO. cussELL, Philaic%
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO

Fifth St reel, between 'he Exchange Bank and ll'ood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c

ALLEN KRAMER, El -chance Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank note.q., bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, limas and bills, collected.

Wm. Bell & Co
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,

.1. Painter & Co.,
.loseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
John HBrown& Co
James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. It. M'Donald. St. Louis, Mo.

V. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia

FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot 4trolie, will be sold with or without boilers.

The other engine is I 2 horse power, 7.4 inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ..ong. 30 inches
in dinmetei. These engines are made of the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

H. DEVINE, U. StatesLi e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

%Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which hewill warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

PARTNERSHIP.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part•
nership, for the purpose ofdoing a Transporta-

lion, Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
al9-ly Pittsburgh.

R. Woods,llttorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Fourth street. betweenGrant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, beck of the old Court House,
.ep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis Ft Shaak, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWoodandSmithfield sts.,
sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eystar & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, betweenMarket and Woodits.,
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Duelonaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

st.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood,
next door to Thos. Hamilton, Loin

Wm. B. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

Igi'Wit.t.tsu E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel Al. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT P0RTt:R......... JOAN B. PERKINS.
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Heavy S. Mamma',Attorney at Law,
hasremoved his otfice to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

lOr Conveyancing and other instrument* of vrri
Ling legally and promptly executed

mar 21 tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting and securing claims. and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. mB, '44

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth stmet, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburch. sep o—tf

Dr. S. FL Holmes,
Office in Second tftreet, next door to Ntulvany Sr. Co.'s

(Hass Warehonw. ser 10-y
G. L. RUI 31.01timi.

Robinson do Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on l'ounli, bctween %Vinod and Ma Jcs.

I,47Tonve. an( ing and Gther asto amen ts writ ing
legally and prt,mptiy ex, cuted. a 1 li-trf

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICJA.\ ,5- suRGEoN

Sylithfield.t. near the coin,

u6-Iv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield itreet, thint door frtnn the corner of

sixth.ttreet. sop 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a low door below St. Clair,

tap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

HAIL:vIAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
OOTT.N YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Sired,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17-y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers sa

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24per

cent mar 2-2—v
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y

lIAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsbur)
Magistrate'sBlanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
Kale at this office. ..1Y 25
MatthewJones, Barber and BairBraker,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where ho will be happy to waitupon permanent or
transientcustomoss. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

EL E.McGO WIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

17"Office inRENTING-Twee Butt.GlNGs, Pennstreet
a few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY dz. CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

.Ng 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

AgentforU. S Portable Boat Line. f.rthe transporta-
tion of Merchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
mar 21i-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, P.

Pilkington'alarivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,
SIXTH STRIZT, one door below Smithfield.

oct2l-Iy.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
REMOVAL.irP HE subscriber begs leave to return his/1. grateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-

tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4th door from Woodstreet, adjoining MrIhmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-
facture of Windsor Chairsof every description, togeth-
er with a new invention of bedsteds fat superior to any
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
norexpense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
arising elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&C. M. KANE, jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Pesch Trees.
gni THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nor.=eery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeacl trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty st. head of Wood

William Adair, foot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out theigillail
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptibns ofwork in
his line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

FORjailLoughs!Coble! Consiunirtioa!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

everoffered to the public. The useof itis so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone who bass cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6} cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, wherea
generalassortment of Drugs andMedicinesmay always
be found. j24.

Eloratio P. Young, Cabinet maker,
(Late of thefirin of Young 4. irCurdy)

LT AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at
11 No 22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention wil lbepaid to furni3hing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&o. &c.
THE undersigned, having associated themselves

for the transactionofall businessrelative to Real
Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
♦s well as renting of city and cuuutry property, eollect-
jug rents du. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-
perience), and being extensively known as an agentof
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpub
lie patronage. For the accommodation ofthe public,
there will be two offices, where business will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agencyol James Itlakely, Penn
st., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J. Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at., (near sth) at either
of which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-
ting, legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, or
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to the
duties of hisprofoesion, as heretefore,

JAMES BLAKELY,
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

dec w6m.

Er CHEAP nARDWARE -.co
NV HITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., Pittsburglt

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:.
ti onof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they am now receiving supplies DI-
REGT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Aiwa)s on hand, a full and general assortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a gteat variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. aI6 tf

theailg ,morning post.
CLOSING SCENES OF,PiLE -11141111.

We subjoin from the Phila. Times tbelirllowitg.e.
count of theclosing scenes:

"The rumor of the death ofCol. Pleasanton to with%
out foundation. Capt. R. K. Scott thought to begetting better. He will probably recover. TheCounty,Board has met, and referred to a committee anapplies.tion from the County Commissioner, for 530,040 todefray the expenses of the prPsent riot. GOT. Porterarrived in this city at about 4 P. M. yestreday. In thecourse of the day, the Montgomery County Guards.and Capt. Archanbault's troop of horse from BucksCounty arrived.

Burial of the Rioters.—About 4 o'clock P. U..the body of John Cook, the ringleader of the rioters,who was killed while discharging a cannon on themilitary on Sunday nigl.t, and that of the watartmenwhose nape was unknown, (were buried /row iAs
Weccaeoe Hose Horse, attendert bye erowiviper'•sons calling themselves Native Asatricone, and fob,lowed to the grave by a multitude of movies,) whothus died fighting against our laws.Theriotersbodiesthese were wrapped upin the AmericaneMinute guns were fired during their interment! sadtho women collected, in trays, in every dimmies, themoney to defray the expenses of the funeral.

Coroner's Inquests.—The Coroner yesterday heldinquests upon the bodies of James Dougherty, a lad;Corporal Troutman of the Gernimtown Blues; WasCrazier; John Cook; Gerhard Ehteree; and • man
name unknown, all deceased.

Wl:maul Persons at the Hospital.—James Lk-senberger,Thornas C Saunders, David Kitheait, Wil-liam Manning, James W Barr, John Hosted, ElijahTester, James R Tully and privates McCort= andCrawford.
Dead at theHospital.—Corporal Henry CTrout-

man.
Sergent Guycr was the only support of a motherand

sisters. Linsenberger, Saunders and Kitbeast are mot,tally wounded.
The man that was shot out of the garret window isQueen street below Front, was named Ehlers,.
Last Night.—All was silent and calm throughout

last evening. The peace-police of5(0were in frostandaround St Philip's Church throughout the night, antinothing occurred to mar the strange quietude adze,ground. The feeling of the multitude was intermits
its indignation against the military, and it is said thee
the most extraordinary exertions were in preparation,
(had the troops not been withdrawn,) to have aweslast night every soldier from theground.

Over 20 field pieces were held in readiness by the.
mob .we are toldfor last night. Blacksmiths wenn"-ployed to cut up bits of iron for sings. Bullets WIMP
cast all day; and a force of several thousand arranged
for immediate action. To be sore all this**Msagainst the laws would have eventually been killed nit"arrested, and all who aided or abetted by deentorii&guage the rebels would havebeen held equally Ns !Mower. Such, however, was the state of feeling.

FROM HONDURAS AND CENTRAL. AMERICA.
II) the brig John R Gardner, Captain Petlemon,ar-

rived this morning, we have a Sle of the Wier°haw-
ser to the IBth June; inclusive. The pilianrilftotain
more news than we generally receive ifnaskiheLlitil.out-ofthe-way corner of the world, wirioliken of as the "last place made."

First, we have accounts of a bloodinitteisiisevolu-
tion in Belize.

The next thing we nor* is an account ofa meeting
held to promote the circulation of the Basle, at whichthe Rev DrThompson, agent of the British and fisreign
BiSle Society, was the speaker. A collection 6(120
was made.

The intelligence frmi central America is aroma
interest. In the state of San Salvador the President
has issued a decreeestablishing thevalue of the doub-
loon at $l7, in order to prevent theexportation ofgold;
this in cosequonce of the scarcity offirculation medium.
Another d twee legalized the transitofall goodsthrough
the state, with a view to embarkation on ports on
the Pacific. Goode to pay a transit duty of two per
cent.

A considerable speck of civil war had shownitself
in the confederation. " It seems that a certain General
Arze had maiched from Guatemala against San tilldor, assisted, it was supposed, with arms and
lions of war by Carrera, and intending to depose Sen-
or Malespin, the Governor or President of that State;
but under what pretext, or why favored by Carrera,
the accounts do not say. Arze was unsuccessful; the
Salvadoreans defeated him, and he fled to Guatemala,
whence he was immediately ordered by Carrera to be
of out of the country within 24 hours; which 'order_
be obeyed of course.

But the Salvadoreans, incensed at CarrenetsaLktged
favoring of the attack on them, thought proper to turn
the tables. and' being joinedby the people of Hondu-
ras and Nicaragua, had marched against Guatemala;
when last heard from, they had reached Zacana, and
intended to attack the capital.

Pacz, the commandant at Yza-bal, (tbe port of
Guatemala) fled at their approach. takiog with him
the Government chest; to effect which he had taken
a British schooner, hauling down the British !rag and
hoisting that of Central America. The merchants of
Yzabal had fled to B Eliza , with their property, and all
communication with the interior was stopped. So
sass the Observer of June 11.

The Observer of the 18th reports that the.politicalsquall appeared to have subsided. for the present, but
letters from the city of Guatemalarepresented matters
there as very uncertain. Nothing further has been
heard from the Salvadoreans. The British Bag bail
been restored on board the schooner, but she was still
in possession of the Central American authorities.—
Some of the Yzabal officers who ilea at the first alarm
had returned. EComt. Adv.

Another Seceder.—We are sincerely gratified to
learn that JA x ns A. GROVES, Esq., a veryrespectable
and influential whig of Atolls county, hea declared
publicly his intention to vote for Pots and DALLAS.
He bad been appointed by the whig convention CO ad-
dress the citizens of that county, during the canvass.
in favor of Henry Clay. We trust that all who may
be now vacillating, will take mileage from the very
many eminent secessions, and maintain above all price.
PRINCIPLES instead of an. The very fact of these
secessions must be to ail Convincing proof of the
great importance of the measures involved in the pres-
ent crisis. In regard to annexation, rot a day passes
or will pars, but the importance of its being immedi-
ate, 'will become more and more obvious. Virtue,
patriotism—every high feeling ofour nature new Com-
bine to lead men to forget their party prejudices. The
more ennobling love of country will make the rallying
cry of the whole south "Pots, Dsttss, and Tessa.
If we elect the former. we secure the latter. Let no
man fear, then, to join the glorious standard.—Berstb-
ern (Miss.) Reformer.

Thomas Jeferson on the Publication of Private:
Letlers.—" To obtain and publish a private leder.
even it servicable fur the vindication of truth, is an sot
from which an honorable mind would shrink—to oh-
rain, either by pilfering or any unjustifiable course, a
private letter, and publish it, wiiat, the consent of
the writer or owner. for the purpose of attempting toprove, by gross perversion, a shameful calumny, fabri-
cated by the pabliabervis an act that stamps indeli!
ble disgrace upon any one gmity a it. Hear the illus-
trious author of the Declaration of Independence on
this subject:"

" I should never wish to put pen to paper, and the
more because of the treacherous practice emeartepre
have ofpublishing one's letters without teare,,,,fo nedMansfield declared it abreach of trust. mid "umia k.
able at law. 1 THINK TT tummy tilt A . TITAITITS
TtAitlt vsLOWT..'

New Arrival ofQuaensarara & China.
rr HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tention of the pobiie to bts present stockof White
Glazed Ware,a superior article, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea wore.

Also a general stock of articles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and/Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

ally

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1892.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sa,h Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and mxtressedlumber,
wagon consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close ofthe fi-e, and all
books, papers, &c., so ved;—thts is the be.tt recommen-
dation I can give of theutility ofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.


